
FOOT CARE PRODUCTS
FOR DAILY USE
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Massaging Insoles

Ideal for sports and daily use

Massaging Gel creates all day comfort. Purple waves design 
in forefoot & heel, together with yellow Arch shell provide 
superior shock absorption.
Honey combs design in the forefoot makes top cloth 
breathable to refresh the air in your shoe, keep feet dry and 
regulate foot temperature.
Acts like Anti-fatigue mat in the shoe, providing relief to 
ankle, knee, and hip.
Anti-Bacterial, low friction upper cloth reduces odor and 
prevents blisters.

INSOLES: COMFOROT & ARCH SUPPORT 

Comfortable, hygienic and refreshing insoles 
for healthier feet. With carbon filter layer that 
prevents unpleasant odors. 
The delicate fabric and perforation of the insole 
ensure excellent air circulation for an improved 
sense of fresh feet.

ODOR NEUTRALIZER [370K]
One pair - Cut to size insoles EU19-37 | US 0-3

ORTHOPEDIC INSOLES [377]
One pair for shoe sizes EU35-46 | US 4.5-13
Orthopedically shaped soft insole made of 
activates foam, coated with 100% cotton 
towelling. Relieves pain in foot and back, 
especially suitable for sport shoes. 

MEMORY FOAM INSOLES [376]
One pair - Cut to size insoles EU35-46|US 4.5-13
The Memory Foam insoles are great shock absorbers 
which provide extended comfort when walking or 
standing for long periods of time.
They relive foot fatigue; help reducing stress and 
strain on the ankle, knee and lower back.   
Anti-static products for safety boots.

MASSAGING &
SHOCK ABSORBING
GEL INSOLES [302M\W]

SILICONE DIABETIC ARCH SUPPORT [303]
One pair for shoe sizes EU37-47 | US 4.5-14
Provides soft cushioning, protect sensitive feet 
and relieves pressure
Blue area is extra soft for greater cushioning of 
sensitive areas.
Hypoallergenic, non-toxic, non-flammable and 
odor free.

One pair - Cut to size insoles EU36-46 | US 5.5-13 
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INSOLES-CUT TO SIZE

LATEX COMFORT [370]
One pair - Cut to size insoles EU36-46 | US 5.5-13 

SHOCK ABSORBING [374]
One pair - Cut to size insoles EU36-46 | US 5.5-13

ABSORBENT TERRY [371]
One pair - Cut to size insoles EU36-46 | US 5.5-13

ODOR DESTROYER [372]
One pair - Cut to size insoles EU36-46 | US 5.5-13

These double layer latex-insoles act like cushions 
underneath your feet providing walking comfort.
The perforated layer absorbs moisture allowing your 
feet to “breath” and stay fresh.

These insoles with mildly fragranced cotton toweling 
top and perforated, anti-bacterial latex foam are 
great moisture and sweat absorbents, keeping your 
feet dry and fresh.

Active protection from bacteria & odor.
Contains 8%-carbon that destroys odor. 
Latex foam layer contains millions of carbon particles 
and special anti-bacterial ingredients which help prevent 
formation of odor causing bacteria.
The perforated, porous latex-foam absorbs perspiration 
and keeps the feet fresh.

Absorb shockwaves as heel strikes the ground, prevents 
possible damage to joints, muscles and tendons. 
Reduces fatigue and aches to feet and legs. 

www.uriel.eu

URIEL IS A TRADE NAME OF MEDITEX Ltd.

Ideal for sports and daily use.
Improved insole with two removable inserts 
and shock absorbing cushion made of Silicone gel.

EU35-48 | US 4.5-15

Anti Bacterial Fabric
Foam

PVC Leather

HIGH arch support

MEDIUM arch support

LOW arch support

Shock absorbing cushion

CHOOSE 
YOUR IDEAL 
SUPPORT

ADJUSTABLE ARCH SUPPORT
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TOE REGULATOR [3623]
One pair universal size
Foam cushion for the ball of the foot with elastic loop 
for the second toe. 
Protects hammer-toes from rubbing against the top 
of the shoe. 

FOOT PROTECTION PRODUCTS
SILICONE AND MEDI-GEL

FOOT PROTECTION PRODUCTS
SILICONE AND MEDI-GEL

LITTLE TOE BUNION GUARD [3675]
One piece  - universal size

BUNION CUSHION [3667]
One piece  - universal size
Silicone gel pad, which contains mineral oil. 
Helps prenent reduces and soothes pain caused by 
bursitis and bony exostitis of the first metatarsal-
phalanx joint.

BUNION SLEEVE (Gel Padded) [3672]
One piece - universal size
Anatomically designed gel pad, soft and flexible, 
provides best protection for your foot bunion.
Wrapped in soft stretch-fabric cover that positions 
the gel pad over painful bunion (Hallux joint).
Fits comfortably in most shoes.

TOE CUSHION [363]
One pair universal size
Silicone gel pad, which contains mineral oil. 
Helps avoid calluses and hammer-toes and stretches 
contracted toes. With fastening ring for the third toe. 

SILICONE HEEL SUPPORT CUSHION [307]
One pair S-XL 
Soft blue dot in the center to relieve pain in the heel 
bone area, reduced pressure on the spur during walking. 
Ideal for people suffering from “spur” phenomenon. 
Both pads should be worn, even if only one heel hurts.

SILICONE HEEL SPUR PAD [308]
One pair S-M-L
Soft blue dot prevents pain in the heel bone area.
Ideal for people suffering from “spur” phenomenon. 
Both pads should be worn, even if only one heel 
hurts.

Soft blue dot in the center to relieve pain in the heel 
bone area, reduced pressure on the spur during walking 
with additional arch support for extra comfort. 
Ideal for people suffering from “spur” phenomenon. 
Both pads should be worn, even if only one heel hurts.

SILICONE HEEL SUPPORT CUSHION [309]
One pair S-M-L

Soft flexible cushion gel which contains mineral oil, 
wraps your small toe providing protection from friction 
and pressure. Durable, washable and reusable. 
Comfortable and skin friendly.

BUNION PROTECTION RING [3677S]
One piece
Adhesive silicone pad for the bunion. 
Prevents pressure and rubbing on calluses and sensitive 
skin. Guarantees quick pain relief. 

TOE SPREADER [364]
Two pieces S-M-L
Silicone gel pad, which contains mineral oil. 
Helps avoid the overlapping of toes, prevents, 
reduces and soothes pain caused by calluses. 

TOE SPREADER [364]
One piece XL
Silicone gel pad, which contains mineral oil. 
Helps avoid the overlapping of toes, prevents, 
reduces and soothes pain caused by calluses. 

NEW

REUSABLE

CALLUS PAD [3622S]
Two pieces  - universal size
Adhesive silicone pad for the feet, which contains 
mineral oil. 
It prevents pressure and rubbing on calluses and 
sensitive skin. Guarantees quick pain relief. 
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FOOT PROTECTION PRODUCTS
SILICONE AND MEDI-GEL 

ACTIVE GEL PLASTER [311]
Five pieces
For the treatment of blisters. 
Stops friction and relieves pain. Highly comfortable 
cushioning, breathable and waterproof plaster. 
The hydrocolloid dressing promotes rapid healing.

METATARSAL CUSHION [362]
One pair universal size 
Silicone gel pad, which contains mineral oil. 
It protects ligaments, tendons and joints. 
Helps avoid the formation of calluses and prevents 
inflammation in the forefoot. 

FOREFOOT CUSHION BANDAGE [3611]
One pair - universal size

Elastic bandage with silicone gel pad 
containing mineral oil. 
Guarantees a shock absorbing action. 
Protects the forefoot area (metatarsals) 
from pressure. 

FRONT

FOOT PROTECTION PRODUCTS
SILICONE AND MEDI-GEL 

CORN PAD PROTECTOR [365]
Two pieces S-M-L
Elastic ring with silicone gel, which contains mineral 
oil. It prevents, reduces and soothes pain caused by 
rubbing. Recommended for blisters, calluses, corns, 
hammer-toes, etc.

CORN PAD PROTECTOR [365]
One piece XL
Elastic ring with silicone gel, which contains mineral 
oil. It prevents, reduces and soothes pain caused by 
rubbing. Recommended for blisters, calluses, corns, 
hammer-toes, etc.

TOE TUBE [3655]
One tube, 15 cm length.
Tube coated with silicone gel provides immediate 
cushioning, for toes and toe nails, prevents friction 
and pressure. Washable and reusable. Cut to desired 
length. 

TOE/FINGER TUBE CUSHION [369]
One piece  S-M-L 
Cap of elastic fabric lined with silicone gel, which 
contains mineral oil. Reduces, removes and prevents 
toe or nail lesions.

TOE/FINGER TUBE CUSHION [369]
One piece XL
Cap of elastic fabric lined with silicone gel, which 
contains mineral oil. Reduces, removes and 
prevents toe or nail lesions.

BLISTER PLASTER KIT [313]
Nine pieces   
Protect the blister from rubbing and further friction.
Provide instant pain relief
Offer clean, closed, fast healing environment.

NEW

CORN PAD [366S]
Two pieces
Adhesive silicone pad for toes/feet. 
It prevents pressure and rubbing on calluses and 
sensitive skin. Guarantees quick pain relief.

REUSABLE

BLISTER PLASTER [320]
Two pieces. 
Perforated blister plaster with a special silicone lining. 
Prevents friction, pressure and rubbing on calluses. 
The blister plaster is breathable and skin-friendly, 
painless to remove. 

REUSABLE

ADHESIVE SILICONE SHEET [312]
One PIECE 9x5 cm, 4 mm thick
Adhesive silicone sheet for toes/feet, which contains 
softening mineral oil. 
It prevents pressure and rubbing on calluses and 
sensitive skin. Guarantees quick pain relief.

REUSABLE
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Combining 2 products in one. In order to reverse the Hallux 
Valgus, the front arch is elevated by the metatarsal pad, the 
toe separator gently returns the big toe to its natural position.     
With removable metatarsal pad. 

HALLUX VALGUS SOLUTIONS

BUNION + TOE SPREADER [3674]
One piece  - universal size
Silicone gel which contains mineral oils, prevents, 
reduces and soothes pain. Toe separator for mild 
cases of H.V. Prevents friction between the toes. 
Better fitting and stronger grip.

TOE SPREADER [3641]
One piece  - universal size
Made of rigid silicone material. Straightens the big toe 
and avoids the overlapping of toes. Prevents, reduces 
and soothes pain caused be calluses. 

HALLUX VALGUS POST SURGERY [38]
One piece  - universal size (L/R)
After Hallux Valgus surgery it is recommended 
to wear the bandage day and night in order to 
reduce pain.

HALLUX VALGUS NIGHT SPLINT [388]
One piece  - universal size (L/R)
This rigid toe spreader prevents lateral deviation of 
the big toe, securely fastened around the distal foot, 
providing comfortable support.
Delays surgery by maintaining the correct anatomical 
alignment of the first two toes at night or at rest. 
Separate left and right feet.

HALLUX SEPARATOR CUSHIONS [3666]
One pair - universal size

Combining 2 products in one. In order to reverse 
the Hallux Valgus, the front arch is elevated by 
the metatarsal pad, the toe separator gently 
returns the big toe to its natural position. 
With removable metatarsal pad. 

FRONT

HALLUX VALGUS SPREADER CUSHIONS  [3666]

- PRODUCT -EXCLUSIVE

EXCLUSIVE

2 SOLUTIONS IN 1 PRODUCT

registration no. 001318851

NEW
One pair - universal size
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PEDICURE LINE

BLADES FOR 
CORN CUTTER

[PD346]

CORN CUTTER
[PD341]

NAIL CLIPPER
[PD340]

STAINLESS STEEL 
CALLUS RASP 

(COARSE & FINE)
[PD350]

CALLUS RASP 
(COARSE & FINE)

[PD342]

PUMICE STONE
[PD344]

2 STEP FOOT
CALLUS RASP 

[PD343]

IDEAL
 FOR 

DIABETICS

ELEGANT SHOE LINERS. 
COMFORTABLE & DISCRETE.

12

universal size

universal size

universal size

universal size

universal size

S-L
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A special cooling 
and calming gel that 
serves as an instant 
relief for tired legs. 
Contains a handful 
of herbal astringent 
such as extract of 
Vine Leaves; with 
Hazel, Cypress and 
Ruscus roots. All 
are known to have 
a toning effect on 
the capillaries and 
soothe congested 
extremities. The 
formula gives a 
refreshing sensation 
even after a single 
use. Suitable for all 
kind of skin types. 

A refreshing foot care 
lotion which rapidly 
dries on the feet 
leaving a velvety soft 
foot powder. Provides 
a deodorizing effect 
with a pleasant 
cooling sensation. The 
lotion maintains the 
hygienic conditions of 
the feet leaving the 
skin dry and perfectly 
smooth. 

A deodorizing foot 
cream suitable 
for daily use. 
Antiperspirant action 
keeps skin dry and 
dispels undesired 
odors. The formula 
is enriched with an 
astrigent extract, 
Dead-Sea-Minerals 
and aromatic oil 
derivatives for 
a sensation of 
freshness during the 
whole day.

ICY MINT 
COOLING GEL
[FC315|100ml]

SILKY 
LIQUID TALC
[FC314|100ml]

DEO FRESH
FOOT CREAM
[FC311|100ml]

A natural preventive 
foot care ointment for 
maintaining hygienic 
conditions around 
the feet. Contains 
ingredients such as tea-
tree-oil, salicylic acid 
and Dead-Sea-Minerals. 
Ideal for delicate areas 
such as toes, for every 
day use, especially 
in a warm or humid 
climate. Leaves the 
feet fresh and smooth. 
Recommended for 
athletes or before 
physical activity. 

The herbal protective 
foot cream for rough, 
dry and cracked skin. 
Enriched with natural 
plant extracts, selected 
essential oils and Dead-
Sea-Minerals to refresh 
the skin, enhance it’s 
softness and maintain 
hygienic conditions. 

Special cream for 
scrubbing and softening 
dry and rough foot-
skin. The exfoliating 
scrub contains natural 
tea-tree-grains and is 
enriched with aloe-
vera, plant extracts and 
Dead-Sea-Minerals for 
fresh and smooth feet. 

PROTECTIVE 
FOOT CREAM
[FC310|100ml]

SMOOTHING 
FOOT BALSAM
[FC313|100ml]

SOFTENING
FOOT SCRUB
[FC312|100ml]

RICH WITH DEAD SEA MINERALS
& ESSENTIAL THERAPEUTIC OILS

FOOT CREAMS
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FOOT HYGIENE

Cleans gently and prevents foot-
perspiration. Deodorizing and
antiseptic effect of the Australian Tea-
tree-oil. Helps maintain foot
hygiene for several hours. With Dead-
Sea-Minerals. Refreshes
and relaxes tired feet.

FOOT SOAP
[FC350 | 250ml]

Foot-Bath Salt with Dead-Sea-
Minerals. The solution accelerates 
the metabolism and increases the 
secretion of the skin. Cools and 
refreshes hot and aching feet. For 
relaxed feet and legs and for smooth 
and supple skin. 

FOOT BATH SALTS
[FC321 | 600gr]

For keeping nails healthy
Contains several active 
ingredients that help restoring 
healthy toe nails

Softens imbedded hard toenails.
The drops soften ingrown or hard 
toenails and enable cutting them 
easily thus restoring healthy 
growing nails.

For efficient foot 
care. Contains 
antibacterial and anti 
fungal ingredients 
which provide long-
term protection. 
Antiperspirant action 
keeps the feet fresh 
and dry all day long. 

SHOE 
DEODORANT
[FC330Z | 120ml]

NAIL RESTORER 
DROPS [FC341 | 11ml]

INGROWN NAIL DROPS
[FC342 | 11ml]

For all kind of footwear. 
Eliminates and prevents 
unpleasant odors due 
to the antibacterial 
formula and leaves the 
footwear with a clean 
and fresh scent.

Innovation powder with Aloe Vera 
extract. Keeps the feet soft and gentle 
with a fresh scent. 

FOOT TALCUM POWDER
[FC335 | 200ml]

FOOT SPRAY
[FC331Z | 120ml]
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SILICONE HEEL SOCKS [3444]

Pressure free and super-soft anti-bacterial socks. 
Provide maximum wearing comfort with high quality yarns in 
seamless knitting technique. 
Specailly treated yarn has antiseptic and deodorizing qualities 
keeping your foot temperature steady and as a result providing 
freshness all day long. 
Perfect fit, with no pressing  elastic around the ankle and lower leg. 

Provide moisturizing for dry, cracked or damaged skin of the heel and 
post-recovery protection of sensitive areas. 
The silicone lining secrets oils, soothing and softening the heels. 
Wear the Silicone Heel Socks during night time, the soft elastic fabric easily 
rolls on to cover the heel.
In order to maximize the efficiency it is advisable to apply URIEL - 
Smoothing Foot Balsam - item FC313. 

SPECIAL SOCKS 

unisex

COMPRESSION
TRAVEL SOCKS

Loose knitting 
for extra comfort

Cotton 

• Stimulate blood flow during long flights and travels.
• Apply pressure on Calf and on the deep leg veins.
• Help reducing risk of DVT (Deep Vein Thrombosis).
• Help reducing Edema (Leg Swelling).
• Recommended by doctors to frequent flyers, 
   people with DVT or Edema.
 

 size EU35-46 | US 4.5-13

STIMULATE BLOOD FLOW

Silicone lining

Anatomic cone design pushes blood 
up veins and prevents blood clot

ANTI-BACTERIAL SOCKS

IDEAL
FOR 

DIABETICS

 [394]  [390]

 [397]
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